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flaht with ha afrenarth of their Onit.Ml Bailors whose horlson ,waa now bounded
SL p .Co1 an ' whose vocabulary.
..Bu... oi speecn and comparisons,v,rt of tha ' aalt sea and - a

tralnina- - - Tk. - blhWOMEN'S CLUBS AND WORK
and Individual power against tha tyr-
anny of caste. They undertake both to
give and to accept Invitations without
reference to social tatu atid alo,o
offer no opposition in either word or
deed to tha marriage of any ona of their

iFfyOU WANT TO.SEE THE NEWEST IN WEAH-- .
. ;iNG .APPAREL VISIT THIS STYLE STOREJd men apply nautical term to

her have been wont to dwell upon her
courage, representing her , as person-
ally devoid of fear, and adds that how-
ever correct that may have become it I
evident she was not constructed that
way, a in earlier year she Temembered
nothing but fear.' -- ? v
- Mlsa Barton was th youngest of fly
children and cam 11 years -- after th
last one preceding her, She gives a
rthr htimoroua account of how each
membsr of the family tried to give her
thalr particular 'kind of education all

Z Z:.V!'".aves me numor or tne dook
j ing uiaivMuaiity.

Edited by Mrs. Sarah A. Evans
relative in a case wnere tne umr re-
jection to the union is difference in
social standing. . Germany is the pet
dwelling place of caat. ' Tb experi

lOWed no hM nak K.. V,n.
for himself a place among the leading

ment 1 the more1 interesting in conse
h hunrtnome salary upon. V It is aAncient Art V ' '

"J1 oiane uay tnat 1 at onoa
rJsrmaJ nl viable. , Ther 1 a dg-tlt-y

bou tha homely conversation ofspecial honor In thai Mr. Jones is yet except the mother who later remarked
that aha 'Clara, earn out of It all withRevived by

(
Women '

quence. '" ;.:. .,;,. ';''(':; t:vtv"t"
Crape; OnlyV:,:.V,; y ''One of th moit highly satlafactorr

"'Z ""nns men mat rew authorbefore Mr. Lincoln have been ble toportray, for, while keeping up a ateadystream of humor, dotting here and therewith gem a of purest wit. there is about
s nterprUe that have been urtd : fa In Massachusetts.

a more level head that she would hay
thought possible. . ,

While without any Intention of doing
so. Mis Barton conveys th assurance
by th simpl . Incident of bar early
life, that h was born to,, and not

ecentljr by-- , benevolent women for the The Butt (Montana) Miner, speaking 11 11 ma Itrftntfth anjf rmvm thm

a young man, ana him wun unir sixyears7 experience back of him it Is of
auch merit that he would be called to
assume, charge of one of the most Im-
portant institutions in theUnited States.
Oregon is hardly to be congratulated,
though, upon tha fact that tha paltry
salaries paid her officials have made It
possible for another state to take from
her one of her most capable public serv-
ants. What has been, said of Superin-
tendent Jones aa a caDable. efficient of

lementa with which they have beenof tha poasiDl speedy coming of woman
uffrage in tha west. ay: trainad Into tha creat humanitarianu io oontenamg. They are also

benefit, of, women I tha ' Italian lace
achool at,, Richmond ' Hill houae,', New

, Tork. LltUa over a year, old, it haa far
. butfrown the fondest expectation of ita

work that haa mad her nam .th syn
"The victory would be an encourag lones out or which the reader gets

much more than the passing entertain-ment- s,

which Is alone provided by theaverage humorist, for while no moral
IS OffenSivelv Dreaent iharm ilsiva

ing triumph for a ' worthy cause, and
ih wniifd he little crane worn outfcromoter. " :y '.'

onym or love ana genue care me woria
around. When only a child aha devoted
her ntlr life, for two yeara. to nurs-
ing back to life and health her

brother and in this she fore
ficer may equally be said of his'

Initial r x
Showing! y
of fall 1 A

Novelties ?

, About two year ago, while viltin
r :; Italy Mtaa Florence Colgate became In- - a well defined pdlnt around which theesiimaoie wire, who haa been his sec-

ond In all tha work that has been done,
not alone at the achnnl fnr tha hllnrt iurjr centers itseir, greatly to thareader's benefit If he will heed tha les

shadowed the work that was to be her
life occupation.

Several thinra which have been givenbut in air other lines of broad and ad

side of Massachusetts. By om strange
caprice of nature, moat of the anti-urfr- ag

propaganda haa the hall-ma- rk

of the old Bav State, Indicating that the
tea-par- ty spirit In fheae degenerate day
I kept Bubbling more by th flame of
alcohol lamp than by th fir of patrl-otiam- ."

. I

son.
vanced philanthropy. To Sunerlntend- -

' tereated In the Industrie eroiminiu
V Itallane, which Is an Institution In IUly

which waa established and la supported
, by a number of wealthy, women, whose

desire it is to preserve the native art
of lace making- - and embroidery. The

The book has aurraaHwi na Am.ent out by biographer regarding Mia Bar-
ton's earlv life ah' arentlr. but posiand Mrs. Jones the .clubwomen owe Sign and a numher nt trllrlnarlv fnnnv
tively sets aalde; ona Is that she waa aillustrations. A. S. Barnes A Co. Price

$1.26.
a debt of gratitude for their generous
assistance during the many strugglesthey have had in their legislative work.
NOt OnlV did thev lv thalr nniuirl

factory gin. ur mis ane says: - i wn
the statement mia-h-t bav been true.a older women had not forgotten the cun-

ning- of beautiful stitches, but for want
of patronage the art had eunk to a very
low ebb. It waa a work of pure patri

"Mother Goose's Pimla Pl.t ii raa" Nothing today would gratify me mor
than to know that I had been On OfThe first Of the Chrlatmaa Knnlra tnfbefore committees and their work In thenails of legislation, but they gave free-ly and reneroualv nt fhalr hnanltilltn those self-relian- t. Intelligent Amerloan--Books children has arrived and is aa curloua a

little production as has ever gladdenedNewotism on the part or mesa women, wno
undertook and aucceeded in putting on a

- -- paying - basis these ancient arts. The
born girl Ilk our weet poetess iucy
Larcom, and like her had stood beforewhich often counts more to women doing

this kind of work than public assistance.After lOnff AAvM nt antlimil wrtrV nr the loom in the early progress oi xne
manufactories or our great ana maicnAnd Their Publishers

' Richmond Hill school Is a branch of the
Italian Institution started and largely
conducted through Miss Colgate's In- -.

hours of weary waiting on the hard and !

lnaa ponntrv."HiiwiniuriHD Denrnes in in luvuri- -

uiv main 01 a cniio or taught It, un-
consciously, a lesson. It is the first ofa series which In to be called "AltemUsToung Folks' Puszle Picture Series."
and Is along a line of education which
has passed, beyond the theoretical, atag.
namely that of providing pictures which
will be both Interesting as illustrations
and entertaining and at the same time

That ahe raisea tne mortgage on ner
fa thac ..Tar m . la -B- A yous(T) halls of legislation at Salem, it

waAvtassBaeawintH4r'-ti-- r takento the home of Mr. anil Mra Imui

- teres t.

than a patriotic movement, for it is father never had a mortgage mat iHISTORY OF THE UNITED
Knew or. un tne otner nana, ne naa
something to give to me." fays Misbe regaled with those things which cheerthe Inner man. tn h mafia ,m nrt "ABringing ueairaoie employment u many

Italian girls who do not take kindly totactosT work and find themselves re--

LILtlPUTIAN-AWI-Sf

For both boys and girls arc now displayed at our ;

Children's Clothing Section (lower floor) in im--

STATES AND ITS PEOPLE"
By Elroy M. Avery- - A very

clear Idea may be bad of the
period of time oovered by this

comfortable and riven a clean and ooxy
bed to rest in. These era the things In
the long run that count, the rlvin nt

fpfla to doing piece work at ' home
which la detrimental both to tha health

Bar ion.
The little book I full of weet In-

terest and quiet dignity, and radiate
with sunshine from beginning to end,
ThI latter must have been a familyuiio a ni niiu guinng wiui oiners ineirmoat precious treasure their home.

This la What tha clubvnnm hiu tn ....
of the worker and to tha consumer.

The Italian glrla seem to show an in-
herited talent for this lacCmaklng, and
tha progress they make astonishes the member from Mr. and Mrs. Jones, andwhile thev wiah them "Oodsoeed" In

teacn tne cniid the lesson of close ob-
servation.

In the present book the most familiar
of the Mother Goose rhymes are given,
with an illustration In black and white
etching, and then the little reader Is
told to find some object which is ob-
scurely or cunnlnglv woven In.

Almost every one can recall with
what unbounded Joy they would receive
and cherish an occasional advertising
card of this nature that would fall Into
their hands when ..children and they
have seen this same Joy pictured on
the faces of the children of today, so

vaiifcuto ui oi ICS, UldlClliUS, glilUCS : BHU i
colors at the most reasonable orices. Evcrv smart Itheir new home, it is with a nanar nf r.

history from the author's preface in
which he ays "This volume 1 devoted
to the period between active coloniza-
tion and the final struggle for the con-
quest of New Frano. As a Whole, the
period herein treated 'the neglected
period of. American history,' lacks the
dramatic characteristics of the years

gret when they remember that at an-
other legislature their facas will bemissing from the friends who were wontto greet them.

patronesses or the institution. The ae-- .
algna for all the laces are taken from
ntlaue examples, preserved in Italian

families, in museums or copied from
old portraits. Some exquisite stitches
were studied in palntinga by Botticelli.
Raphael and othera. 'S,

One of the most active patronesses of
Rome. Miss Amari. consented to come

conception in fall novelties for the little folks is
here and bids mothers to call and inspect. ;

characteristic ror Miss Barton aay:
"If ever there waa lost or omitted a
well-turn- ed Joke or a bit of humor by
the various member of the Barton fam-
ily It waa clearly an accident; no auch
omission was ever intended."

The book is neatly bound and ha a
number of portraits of th Barton
family. Journal Publishing company,
Merlden, Connecticut.

In the September Century an Interest-
ing pictorial feature will be four
pages reproduced from picture
by O. W. Peters of excava-
tion for railroad terminal in New
Tork City; showing a blrd's-eyevle- w of
the excavation for the new Pennsyl-
vania railway station, a aectlon of th

t It

An Efficient Worker
mey can at once reniize what a whole
book of this kind will mean to young-
sters. It Is a new departure in Juvenile
literature and one with great promises
In It. The Henry Altetnus Co. Price
60 cents.

that went before and of those that came
after. It I convenient to divide it into
three part. One point of division coin-
ciding with the accession of William
and Mary of. the English throne and the
other falling about 1716.

In th aecond section pf the story
herewith given"-w-e have the elabora-
tion of a British colonial system, the

Did Much for Forestry.
During the past week many club

women have received a neat little Dtm- -
phlet in memorlam of Mr. Lydla

to New Tork and stay for one year to
get the institution well started and to
give the girls their first lessons. She
early became Interested in the work and
studied herself until she became expert
In many of the most difficult stitches.
One difficulty at Richmond Hill la that
most of the girls have to be paid while
learning, as they are dependent on their
own exertions for a livelihood, but when
ones they hare learned they earn excel-
lent wages. One Instance is of a young
giri who had been in the Institution butrTew weekf when" Wvr war atJir unnm
magnificent pillow oover. It was Retl- -

' eel la on Punto Quadrcf: that Is a Retl- -

Phlilpe Williams, from her friend and
enactment of more comprehensive nav-
igation acts and the Introduction of
machinery Intended to secure their ef-
ficient administration. These years were
also yeara In which England was en

er, Mary Alcott McKuslck. It
opens with a beautiful little four-stan- ta

DOem. Which la tmi(hln In Ifa fttArt

Boys' School

Suits
Made and trimmed to give
absolute satisfaction. Pretty"
styles and patterns. Mate-
rials warranted t6 wear well
and hold colors. Sizes from

6 to 16 years.

Only $3.00

Girls' Sailor ,

Suits .

In heavy cheviots and
serges, neatly designed
and trimmed, the ideal
suit- - for - school wear.-Size- s

from 4 to 16 years.

Only $4.00 '

gaged In war with France and Spain

One ot the newest literary reputa-
tions in England is that of Frank Rich-
ardson. Mr. Richardson has made his
reputation by his wit and the news-
papers In London have quoted him to
suph an extent that his name has be-
come as well known at the clubs and In
smart society as at the libraries. For
the moment he has taken tha place In
the public eye of Bernard Shaw, and
his latest novel, "2836 Mayfalr," is be-
ing widely read. An American edition
of this will be published nc?xt week by

same at Thirty-thir- d street looking east,
a view in the excavation for the new
station of the New York Central, and
the sinking of the foundations of the
terminals of the Hudson River tunnel-- at
Fulton and Church streets. The colored
frontispiece of the number will be a re-
production of Mr. Slglsmond de Ivan-owskl- 's

portrait of Miss Ethel Barry--

Xtglanallfla. Than . foilawa a brief batiUuxgleBwh1ghengaged the peace and
graphio sketch of Ur i. Wllliamr as a security or the colonies ana lntensuiea

tha desire of the mother country toteacher. Wife, mnthar mnA i.hnl,
make her American plantations helpful
to herself. The American colonists felt
and iaaantd tha lavlna- nn nt the hfiflVV

eella lace over a kind of fine drawn
work. It took her alx week to do It, but
ahe received for It what she would have
gotten for three months' work in the hand and evinced a disposition to stand Mitchell Kennerley.

more as Mme. Trentonl In "Captain
Jinks"; and there will be photograv-
ure Insets of Clifford W. Ashley's
"Spearing a Swordfish," and Howard G.
Cushlng's "The Lady In the Silver
Dress."

factory she came from.
m This last year the most exquisite lace

and linen shirtwaists and dresses have

for rights that they felt were tneirs Dy
Inheritance and contract. They thus laid
themselves open to the charge of break-
ing the law and of falling in military
duties. In no other period were the
complaints of royal officers and Eng-
lish merchants in America so frequent,
and seizures of illegal trading so nu

"The Story of My Childhood By
Clara Barton, Thirty-on- e years ago
Miss Barton promised a friend that
"she would consider" writing the recol-
lections of her childhood, but she never
let the conditional promise bear fruit
until time and again she was urged by

club worker. After reading It one Isalmost tempted to wonder why the mas-ter called her from a field in whichahe was doing her work so nobly and sowell, and a field In which she was try-ing to preserve the beauty and worksof the creator. Mrs. Williams' last andmost brilliant work was in the forestrydepartment of the general federation, ofwhich committee eha was for a longtime chairman and tb whom la largelydue the efficient work that organisationnas done for the preservation of theforests of the country.
Shortly before her death, which wasvery sudden, she addressed th Amer-ican forestry congress, saying:
"I extend to lht knHv fnl.,.l

Feat of a Girl Steeplejack.been turned out from the Richmond Hill
achooL and with the present erase for
extravagant white costumes there is not
much danger that there will not be a

merous as they were in the years-ro-

At no period were the i of her childhood. In her preface sha1690 to 1716
rlehta of the crown and. the rights of says: "I have made It small that you

From the London Express.
A feat necessitating nerves of steel

was performed at Leicester yesterday
by Miss Lydla Aklers, the
daughter of a local builder.

She climbed 160 feet to the top of
a chimney which Is being built, and then,
to the horror of the crowd which had
gathered below, calmly proceeded to
walk round the edge of the scaffolding.

This is the second feat of the kind

the Inhabitants more difficult to dlstln- - may the more easily read It." And a
guish than they were then. In those tiny gem for readers, big or little It
veara nronrietarv rovernments were i Droves Itself to be. Miss Barton thinks

See Our Junior Tailor Made Suits
For girls up to 16 years. Made in full box coat
novelty mixtures, plaids and stripes, collar and
cuffs, full plaited skirt at only $12.50, and have it

charged up to your account.

forced te the wall and colonial char- - her first recollection begins when sheMngs from the General Federation of

demand ror tne products ox me scnooi.
It Is in a way solving a very difficult

problem, too, by providing employment
for the Italian alrls the most helpless
of all oru foreign immigrants.

The officers of the achool are Miss
Colgate, chairman; Miss Amarl,
ess; Industrie Femmlnlll Itallane,
tor; Miss Elisabeth S. Williams, record-
ing secretary; James D. Merriman,
treasurer and Qlno C. Speranza, 40 Pine
street. New York, corresponding secre-
tary.

It K K

.was about two and a half years old. Theters were subjected to inquisitorial

Th third part of this period stands
i.iuu, euu,uua strong, a greatreserve force that 1 coming to your aidin forestry, although aa yet you mayregard us as the awkward squad. For-estr- y

was added to our Work only threeyears as-o-. hut tha onmmiro ...n..,
In sharp contrast with the second.
Added to tha historical neglect that

incident was, her terrific shrieks that
brought the other six members of the
family to her aid, when they found her
howling with grief because "her bird"
had gotten away. Upon Investigating
the bird proved to be a snake. She
says writers In a desire to compliment

clings also to the earlier of what Burke
she has performed within a week, and
her father is anxious to challenge any
other girl steeplejack in the world on
her behalf.calls the "wise and salutary neglect" ofif any department of the general feder- -

ation can show so areat an ItiAFaau aovernnnnntal nollcv.

EASTERN OUTFITTING CO.interest during the three year as in On the heels of the accession of the
forestry. Thlrtv-ela-ht . ,. Hanovnrians in the English throne and

f. i.added work in forestry, and the commit- - the passing of pressing danger from
tees are enthusiastically spreading the ' Frenchmen and red men came a

of tree planting, forest pre- - position that elmlinated much of the

An Anti-Suffragi- st

Called to Account.
In answering the argument of Ml

Blssell who is a paid employe of the
Antl-Suffragl- st society, Miss AUco

- Blackwell aay In, part:
Miss Blssell says that "a woman's

Th Mors Warn '

Toss Credit Is (food Cor. Washington and TenthFree Scholarships for Boys and Girls in

Leading Educational Institutions.
servation ana irrigation. Like a prairierire Interest among state federations Innational and state movements for thepreservation of larae hwu nt -

galling rigidity of the navigation (acta
and suffered "a generous nature to tiake
her own way to perfection. Some of
the old conflicts were continued but
the browbeating of the colonists by such
officials as Dudley and Randolph was
mitigated and a political and economical
advance stood where had been repres-
sion and distress. As this was the

spreading and blazing up here andthere, from the mvnrnmm A ,first duty is to bear and rear good, cltl
atgen." She Implies that women could

not or would not do this if they had
the ballot and she quotes the low birth Sums vof Cash Also to Be Distributed Among Industrious
rate of France. But in France women

fornla to the spruce-cla- d slopes of NewHampshire.
As the speaker explained how thework had been made to cover both ar-boriculture and scientific forestry, shegave Interesting details of the specialwork of the Thursday club of St. Paulunder whose auspices the school chil-dren of that city have purchased andSet OUt 14.00(1 fruit trmmm mA .! j .v..

have not the ballot. On the other hand, ELECTRIC
period In which were trained the men
who later sat In the stamp act congress
and In the continental congresses, its
Importance should not be measured by
the standard of consplcuousness." It
can thus be seen that Mr. Avery's Idea

in England. Scotland and Ireland, where
and Meritorious Students Who Participate in

The Journal Educational Contest.women vote for all Officers except PREmembers of parliament, rami lies arc
generally large a clear proof that thero
is no connection whatever between race is that the period of which he writes i

Was the formation period In the lives
suicide and the ballot. FLAT-IRO-NSMiss Blssell said that "three fourths veCoraoCfYhsrcornie.VnatloTand j STUDENT! What ar, yofofto do during vacationT Have -- ou decided what
of the women active in social or polltl a people, and he rightly concludes that school or college you win aneim hcjh j vi i j. hui, now woum a scnoiarsn.p

Jt tn? 8an Dle districtCalifornia nine have taken up thestudy of forestry, and three have beentree planting;, besides raising tS.OOO toImprove their park. In Beaufort SouthCarolina. 26 miles of hard shell roadhave, through the efforts of the club-women been bordered with shade trees

cal reforms in Massachusetts are anti- -
in one of the following excellent scnooia suit your

suffraa-ists.- " Colonel T. w. Higgmson
who knows Massachusetts much better scnoiarsnip in tne same to the valueX1U Military Asadrmy for boys, lort-- ON 30 DAYS' TRIAL860.

It Is a period tnat snouia not oe mean-ure- d

by the consplcuousness of Its
deeds, but rather upon the events and
results that grew out of It. Just as
the ancestor and Inheritance of a boy
might be studied In regard to his future
manhood has the author taken up this
tima In the history of the United States

International Conserrafarr of Vn tmuBBHcnuseiis ciuos have done much i
la nd, Oregon.

Two scholarships; one scholarship
with board, room, tuition. . Uundry and O. B. Bands, manager, paclfio ooast di

than Miss Blssell does, thinks Just the
contrary. He says: "It Is a remarkable
fact, about which those who have
watched this movement for 20 years
can hardly be mistaken, that almost any
woman who reaches a certain point of

vision, poruana, Oregon. Three schol"' mining me state or the
and gypsy moth.

at tt
arshlps; he winners to have their
cnoice or any or the five different

other Items, amounting to 1560. Anotner
scholarship s a separate prise for tui-
tion, value 120.

Bt Kbtry's iMtttnt, Beaverton, Ore- -
and traced every lineament to discover
Its cause and effects. It Is perhaps
without any exception the most closely
studied and best prepared history Of the
nuinia nt colonial times of anv historical

New York Federation
Rejects Mixed Program.

Save Her Time X
Save Her Health
Save Her WearrlSteps
Save Her Temper
Save Her Complexion

Intellectual or moral development, win
presently be found desiring the ballot
for her sex."

Any Colorado story coming from Miss
Blssell ought to be received with cau-
tion. A few years ago she made a

g'Olt, One scnoiarsnip in t"uupartment, including lessons on any in-

strument; also board, room. etc. Value

courses taught by this conrervatory;namely, piano, organ, violin, mandolin
and r . itar; scholarships include sheetmusic, all ' trucnons and the stringed
instrument if stringed Instrumentcourses are selected.

Oregon Expert Ooller. Portland, Ore-gon. O scholasrhlp In telegraphy and

work of recent years. But In the per- - jNew York State Federation of Wo 1210.

trio to Colorado and on her return "ptib- - St. Kln' Hall, day and boarding
school for girls and young ladles, Portman's clubs is enjoined by its constitu-

tion to hold three president's councilsUshed In the Outlook an article
Bonal history tne aumor nas nui neg-
lected the social, commercial or political,
but has woven it all so solidly together
that as a whole it forms a comprehen-
sive and reliable record of this period.

Necessarily into this history come

containing such gross errors of land, Oregon. wo scnoisjaniija, iuu
lna-- noon mea'- -fact that even the Outlook was during the year. This year the meet-

ings were held at Albany, at Blngham-to- n.

and Buffalo. Mra strwinn-- H u. Wnltxnan College, Wan 'Walla, Wash.ebllsred to admit a correction.

typewriting, value $76. Another schol-arship in telegraphy, typewriting andstation : ce work, value $100.
Portland Business Collsgs, Portland,Oregon, A. p. Anritrorg, principal.Pour scholarships, as follows: One tor

Onhnlnrchln in tne (JOnservalur J oiThus she asserted that there were no many facts of Kngnsn, trencn ana
Music, value SltO.women on the school board of Denver. tnond conquest ana defeat, and one

wishes tlhAud,nllaJ2 jHof the most Interesting feature, of thewhen there were; and that equal suf-
frage had led to no legislation in the

Willamette University, lalem, Oregon.
Two scholarships. Ono in either college iz montns in combined course, value

$100; one for 9 months In combinedcourse, value $85: one for month in
program for the state ranvnViAn iV, Doolt 18 lo 'earn irom no auvnunmnxo
October at demand wi 80urce how a nation was born out of
made for tMSLVlZFlWZ? the throes and conflict of these Euro- - or preparatory aepartmeni, uo ,

the other in the music department. commneo course, vai :e u; one for
In order

" " nn nations. value $100.
Ytallaa flnllaa-a- . Dallas. OrOB. SchOlSome obstacles were encountered

months in shorthand or business course,
value $60.

Boss Cltr Business Collars. Portland.arship In ilther academic or college de-

partment, value 835 to 160.

interest or social purity, wnereaa the
first legislature after it was granted
raised the age of protection for girls to
1 8.

A hundred years hence, all these ob-
jections will make as queer reading as
the early objections to women's educa-
tion make today.

t

to gain time for discussion Itwas decided that all musical numbersshould be omitted between addressesMusicians indorse this, because musicIs not appreciated when the hearers'minds are filled with nracticat and

Oregon. wo scholarships, one com-
bined course for one school year, valuePortland Academy, Portland, Oregon. pu. une o mun is co-iri- e in snorrnann
or bookkeenlno-- . $60.

which caused an unavoidable delay in
bringing out this volume and made it
something like a year In following the
first two, but the subscribers have been
well repaid for waiting, for the history
itself Is a most valuable and interesting
one and the technique of the book is
superb. The type is bold, clear and
restful, the tarer' is of beavy cream

Day scholarship in euner cuuegu or
academlo department, good for oneous consideration.

This auestlon of sivlns- - mnrm tlma t capital Business collage, Salem. Ora--year, valua 8120.

THE
ONLY

FLATIRON
THAT
A

WOMAN

SHOULD
USE.

gon. une scnoiarsnip, good ror 1
Mrs. Waltar Bad, Portland, Oregon. montns tuition in either department,

value $100.)istinguished Lecturer Teacher of voice ana singing, iessons
to the value of 8100. orwrou Conservatory of Hula. Part.GueaFof the W. C. T. U.

(Mscussion of reports and the elimina-tion of entertainment features frombusiness sessions is arousing considera-tion in many state federations. Thegeneral conclusion seems to be thatmusic Is n desirable feature of conven-
tion meetings, but thnt a K nor-- ) u 1 rim.

tint and endurable quality, and the
illustrations are unsurpassed. Among
these Is Dartlcularly noticeable certain

lana, unros. course in piano with in
struction under L. H. Hurlburt-E- d
wards, including us of music, value
$250.flags, coats of arms and emblems which

are done In gold and silver coloringBiiuuiu ue miotiea io it. the SOlUtiOn i.l- - l,.l. kan.nma Eugene Business Ooneg-e- , Bugene Orwill be acceptable to many delegates j ,aiimln es of many old mao. docu-h- ohave protested aeninar tha
gon.. One scholarship in commercial or
stenographic course, value --1100.

McMlnnvllle Collage, MoMinnvlua,
Oregon. Two scholarships. One In
either academic or college denartment,
value $50; one In the department of
music, value $60.

Paolfio University, Jorest Orove, Ore-
gon. Two scholarships. One day schol-
arship In the academv or college, value
$50. One scnoiarsnip -- or a girl with io
months' instruction in music; board,
room, etc.. in Herrlck Hall. $150.

Pacifio College, aewber. Oregon. One
scholarship In either C3llege or acadc y
department for one school year, $60.

Western Academy of Muslo,
and Drama tio Art, W. M, Basmus,

fice of a nf ments ana auiograpns are intensely
?l. S ?Jn88 nd terestlng. giving the volume not only

?o Convention frennnV C1T interest but intrinsic worth. A very
PfhiaTr.nni JrE"V.t, "'""'''jlfull bibliographical appendix in the
monet Thev f(n5 tlC hnf . given to back will make the history particularly
the actual business of the federaf ion i atiT?StLv,t... sI:"??nl?L- - . ...

principal, vregon. one schol-arship in choice of vocal, piano, violin.

Mis Lucy Broad of Oak Park, Corn-
wall, will arrive in Portland about
September 1 from the orient and will
fill a two weeks engagement In and
about Portland. Miss Broad has recent-
ly visited Japan and Koreaand will
?tve the Korean and Japanese outlookChristianity 'and temperance. Miss
Broad. Is a most Interesting speaker andas her missionary work has taken her
into many foreign countries her fund
of information is well nigh inexhaust-abl- e.

Any society desiring her services
should apply at its earliest convenience.

Miss Broad's tour of Madagascar
was taken on her wheel, which the na-
tives called the "wind hdrse." Some of

manaonn. elocution, oratory ana arum
atlc art. value $200.

all too ahort fnr lnB n"- - i" iiuuiiiii ui mo Holmaa-Pland- m Private School. Port--
thai ii. ! Burrow Brothers company or Cleveland,suojects ire to engage active Ohio. The Burrows have not only been lano. urejron. wn scnoiarsnip good lerB. Max Myr, 343 Aider street, Port-

land, Oregon, one scholarship gofld foriwingll una yen a o i ictiai university prepara-
tion. on year's normal Mnru n, nr--Mr. Averv s publishers, but have been Ii hours' Instruction inhis advisors and supporters, encourag water color alntlnK or pastel. tical Kngilsh course for on and one
half years, valued at $150.ing his efforts and seconding his en

of many clubwomen for an
entire year. On the other hand, dele-gates WJ.Q. without Inconvenience, canspend several days In the conventioncit. are numerous enough to repay
local committees for their trouble Inarranging social meetings. In the state

oreron uw coueg, common wealudeavors to mane tnis one or tne greatest
histories ever published, and If the

Fill in coupon and mail to us the Iron will be
delivered, with all necessary equipment, absolutely
free of charge.

cut ovr oovvoar ajtd xaxl to vn today

Miss uroaa s topics win be: "The Chll- - Dtuioing, roruano, Oregon. Scholar-
ship in the first two years of the course,
value $160.

succeeding volumes fulfill the promise
of the first three both th author and
the publishers will have well nigh suc-
ceeded In what they set out to do. Any

aren or naaagaBcar," "Trewng in Pon-dola-

and Fighting In Natal." "Woman Oillesvi bcsooI ox Bxnreiaion. PortLooking a Far Off' and a number of land, Oregon. Private and class instrucinformation regarding terms may be tion to tne value or 8ZZ&. v

Albany College, Albany, Oregon.
for one school year in either aca PORTLAND RAILWAY, LIGHT ft POWER COMPANY,demic or college department

Pendleton Business College, Pendleton, First and Alder Sts, Portland, Or.

Holmes' Business College, Portland,
Oregon. Fo r scnoiarshlps; one com-
bined scholarship one year, value .100;
one academic or civil service scholar-
ship one year, $100: choice of either
commercial or shorthand scholarships,
six months. $60; night course, any de-
partment, one "ear, $60.

Behnka-Walk- er Business Ooller,
Portland, Oregon. Four scholarships
for 12 months' combined course, value
$100: one scholarship for months' com-
bined course, value $86; one scholar-
ship for 6 months' course, value $"0(
one scholarship for 6 months, either
shorthand or business course, value 560.

Baker City Business Coll eg Baker
City, Oregon. Scholarship good for one
year In shorthand, commercial, Eng-
lish, ; ivertlslng and penmansMo
oursea. value lu
International Correspondence Sonoo:

of Soranton, Pa- - Portland agenoy 814;

Oregon, vaiue or scnoiarsnip iioo.

otners equauy s interesting. Her lec-
tures are illustrated by views with good
coloring and with dresses, curios andongs. A list of her appointments will
be found in the dally papers. Miss
Broad will be the guest of Mr. A O
Sinks. 363 East Twelfth street. '

Central Union meeting was variedlast week with a contest in recitation.
Mrs. Tlllie Smith received the highest
points, and waa presented with a beauti-
ful copy of "The Life of Frances Wll- -

Marlon Ward Fsrnham. dramat. i

iaaeraiions meetings where this ar-rangement of events has been put Intopractice, the results have been muchmore satisfactory than when, a mixedurogram was offered.

t t
For Better Work
And for Better Pay.

The Woman's Educational and Indus-
trial union of Boston has launched a
new enterprise in the salesman training
class. Five of the leading department
store owners have selected 24 young

Gentlemen: You may deliver to me one Electric Flatiron,
which I ayree to try, and if unaatisfactory to me, to. return to

had from the publishers.

"The Old Home House" By Joseph
C. Lincoln. To those who have been
privileged to read any or all of the
author's previous stories the announce-
ment of a new book by Mr. Lincoln will
come as a pleasant anticipation, for of
course they will expect to read it; and
know they will hasten to do so, too.

The present book is made up of 11
short stories which, while ach is in-
dispensable of the other, all have a con-
tinuity of purpose. The principal Char-
acters of the stories are those who have

dramatic art, Portland, Oregon. Schol
arship gooa ror lessons to value or izuu

coiumma imiversity. portiano, a
anhnlarahln firovMlna fftr tnltlnn anri

you wuning ou aays irom aaie oi aenvery-- . It i do not return
it at that time you may charge same to my account at $4.00. It
is understood that no charge will be made for the iron if I
return it within - 30 days. '

Ii i III!' a v miwi ..a , a uuiiiirschool year, commencing in September.
Value 2100.

Paelflo TTnlyerslty, Conservatory f Name I 1. ; . . .'.7. ... .r. . . . . .

lard," by Mrs. uertruce Stevens Leavett.
A discussion on woman's suffrage wasInteresting, unft many convincing facts,
from biblical as well a other historical
authorities brought out.. .

Mrs. Margaret McFarland. state su- -
?ierintendent of Sunday observance of

T. U.. waa a at the

Muslo, Poreat Oroya, Oregon, Frank
Thomas Chapman, director. Two schol

women in their employ to take a spe-
cial training in the trade school directedby the union: The saleswomen are re-
leased from their duties at the store
from 8:80 to 11:16 a. m.. and attain from

McKay Blag, s v. seea. manager. Two
scholarrhirs: cnoKe of $100 tuition In
any of the numerous or helpful
courses except language coarse or
courses In locomotive running; another

Address. .arships, one valued at $50, one valued at
$101.26, in either vocal or Instrumental
departments.

figured more or less In Mr. Lincoln's
other, books and will be met again in
these pages with genuine pleasure 'And
renewed interest.

"Old Home House" was the property
Jonadab Nixon's Aunt Sophrony had
left him "when she moved to Beulah
Land." and which had been turned into

Central union. Mrs. McFarland is now DEPARTMENT J. ,
, , ,4 to 6:80 p. m., to attend classes whichresiding with ner daughter In Oakville,

aa at a
CASH AWARDS SUPPLEMENT SCHOLARSHIPSa resort for "summer boarders" throuarh

the skillful management of Mr. Peter i
1. Cash, with first choice of scholarship
2. Cash, with oond choice of scholarship....
8. Cash, with third choice of scholarship

An Appreciation
' EprTMr. and Mrs. Jones. :v

fjSgdrTTh Oregon Federation of Women'
5 Clubs wishes to add Its word of

facile promoter kept filled, with boarder
until it became aune th fashion.

1200
1S9
100 (

0 .
0 o

-4- ft-O
49 A
$ o

oon- -

nave Deen arranged to give instructionalong special line. The store pay 83per week to the girl during the time
she la In training, and with the especial
equipment gained she 1 sure of prompt
advancement when she becomes a full-fledg-

clerk. -

Good In Theory; v."4"""
Result Will Be; Interesting.

" Tha frau of - th fatherland hare
formed an anti-ca- st club in Hamburg.
All the members belong to the German
arlatocracjr; and. pl4fy themselves . to

The thirty days' trial offer applies only to con-
sumers of our Current v-.-

ELECTRIC HEATING AND.COOKINO APPLIANCE3 CTI

EXHIBITIONTAT THECOMPANY'SS SUPPLYDEPTritM
I W x

, SEVENTH STREET

;fe!epf!CH3 f.!nin C5S8 fcr bk:r: "

f. un, wun rourin cnoice or scnoiarsnip.
6. Cash, with fifth choice of scholarship .....,. .

"h' w.u ",th fl f scholarship,r, .4,.7. Cash, with seventh choice of scholarship......
8. Cash, with eighth eholes W scholarship ..,..'... Cash, with ninth choice of scholarship...... ...... .....i .r

The stories are more or less about
the various persons who became guests
at "Old Home House," but are told with
the drollest, quaintest humor that ever
found Ita way Into a book. Barsilla
Wlngate tells the stories and equally
share th honors with his old
Ttlllcum" Jonadab Nixon, who will be

remembered as. a pair of old salts,
whose humor - "was irresistible1 and
whose philosophy was unquestioned.
These two- - old - chums war retired

ITh above aum in cash will b paid contestants at the and of the eon--

gratulatlon and regret at the departure
" Of George Jones and wife, superin-

tendent and matron, respectively, of the
. achool for the blind, from tha tatt v

It I a matter of congratulation, both
personally and to the atate, that Illinois

.should find In Oregon a man worthy-o- f

- bestowing the honor--en- d incidentally

. test in the order of their standing a to votes. Cashv commission are . '

.auowed on new suDscrioera, in addition to th cash awards here noted, as
. that the contestant seta nav for hla work-- n nt tha. nnntaat.

h


